Wollongong/Illawarra Report
Anniversary Day, Kangaroo ValleyNov 15
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Above: John Borg’s Christmas
decorations (and on the cover, too!)
Left: On the way from Berry

Right: David Nunn’s ‘Black Beauty’
Below: It’s a dogs life…

It was a sunny Sunday morning
when we meet up to go to Kangaroo Valley
for our Annual Anniversary Picnic Day that
had been put off since June because of the
COVID virus. We meet up at Nungary at
9.15 for a 9.30 departure: Ray, John, Mary,
George, June, Ted, Wendy, Pat, Rose,
Colin, Patricia, Bryan, Les, Sue and myself
set off towards Kangaroo Valley.

Along the way we stopped at Berry
for coffee & donuts. As usual it was very
crowded so we drove down to the park at
the end of town to have our refreshments.
Whilst there, Ros & her sister Kaye
arrived. After much gas bagging we set
off for the Valley.
As usual it was a windy steep climb
with quite a few potholes but we finally

arrived at around 11am to find that every
body else from Southern Tablelands and
Sydney we there and already set up for the
day.
Bryan had brought along the BBQ
trailer so everyone who came with meat
could cook it as there are still places where
the provided BBQs as still turned off.
The weather was bright and sunny
which makes a change because in June it is
usually quite cold and wet.

There were 14 Morries and 30-ish
members who attended on the day, making
a it very pleasant change, as we have had
very few days where we could have those
sort of numbers. It was great to see that
everybody had a good day out and to see
each other.
We headed off around 2pm as we had
to go to my grandson’s 4th birthday.
Another great day with excellent
company!
Jim Beaver

Wollongong / Illawarra
Coming Events
By:- Ray Davies
December 2020
Tuesday 1 Regular Regional Meeting @
Maltese Club, 7:30 pm
Sunday 6 Xmas lunch @ Gerroa
(Perhaps)
Friday 25 Xmas Breakfast-on-the-Beach
NOW ON again

April 2021
9-10-11
National Rally @ Old Petrie
Town (Brisbane)
CANCELLED
November 2021
Sat 13
Wings Over Illawarra
Sun 14
WOI - Car Club Day

